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ClJmo m tvlcrelad tsnpering: f s my cotnmission

Gov. Andrew Cuomo says that because he appointed tire Morelard Commission, it raras within his administrations legal

authority to be invofued in its operations.
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Gov. Andrew Cuomo says that any possible interference by

his administration into the operations of the recently disbanded
Morelard Commission rlould not be sub{ect to investigation.

ln an interviewWednesday with the Crain's editorial board, Mr.

Cllorno responded to fe-iq.*iqsr-tr1fic*g"ify Sot tthern District
U.S. Attorney Preet Bharara that he uould take *very very
seriously any suggestion" that Mr. Cuomo's office interfered
with the Moreland Commission, wtrich Mr. Cuomo empaneled
in2013 to investigate corruption in the state Legislature. Mr.

Bharara declined to rule out investigating uhether Mr. Cuomo's
office had sought to inffuence the commission.

BUt Mr. CUOmO tOld Gralnb that beCaUSe he fOrrned the cov. Andrew Cuornc told Crain's that the Moreland CoffrIlission

Moreland commission himself, his administration ra,ould have was'rnv corYrn'ssion'"

the legal leeway to be invotved in its affairs.

"lt's not a legal question. The Moreland Commission was my commission," Mr. Cuomo explained- "lt's my commission.

My subpoena po\ €r, my Moreland Commission. I can appoint it, I can disband it. I appoint you, I can un-appoint you

tonrorrow.

"So, interference? lt's my commission. I can't'interfere'with it, because it is mine. lt is controlled by rne.'

Still, Mr. Cuorno added that the commission rnembers and its co-chairs had operated independently, as the governor had
promised. He noted a recent Huffington Post editorial by Moreland Commission co-chair Witliam FiEpatrick stating he

haqj Aqg-ii_alqliptl to use his ovwr "independent professionaliudgment."

Asked specifically about a Daily News i63>l;1jjg5.t.$*eg|-e*1?5il that the Mr. Cuomo's administration had stopped a

subpoena that the commission planned to send to the Real Estate Board of NewYork, Mr. Cuomo responded somewhat

dismissively.

"l think that was more just 'nevrepaper writing," Mr. Cuonro said. "There uas something like 25 people on the commission

or something. I appoint part of them, the attorney generalappointed part of them. There was a lot of personalities on the

commission itself, there was a lot of leaks coming out of the commission. Part of the commission wanted to do this, part

of the commission wanted to do that. There r,las a lot of politics playing out through that process, and sornetimes when

they play politics, they leak to the press."

Mr. Fitzpatrick previously told the Daity News it vras "categ0ricalty false" that the governor's ofiice raras dictating what

subpoenas could go out, but acknowledged that some u,ere pulled back or modified on advice of Moreland Commission

staff.
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Mr. Cuomo also responded to widespread criticism over his decision to disband the commission in late March after the
Legislature agreed to an ethics package that included reform of the state Board of Elections and beefe&up bribery
statutes. A number investigations \nere ongoing, and Mr. Bharara, who raas sharply critical of the panel's termination,
requested and received Moreland's files for further inquiry.

Mr. Cuonp defended his ending of the commission, arguing that the entire point of forming it had been to pass the

reforms after the Legislature failed to do so in 2013. .Why did they pass the ethics bill this year that they didn't pass last
year?" Mr. Clomo said. "Part of it \ ras the Moreland Commission."

Still, Mr. Cuomo raas criticized by gooGgovernment groups for agreeing to disband Moreland wihout getting the

Legislature to pass fullbore, publicly-funded state elections modeled after NewYork City's system. He instead agreed to

a pilot project applying only to the state comptroller's office this year.

Yet Mr. Cuomo-who minutes earlier Wednesday had acknowledged that Morehnd was formed to prod legislators to
pass ethics reforrn-said insisting on public financing of all state campaigns as a condition of disbanding the

commission uould have been "extortive,"

The difference: Mr. Cuonro said publicty funded elections are a divisive "politicalthing," while the less ideologically
charged legislation reforming the longitoothless state Board of Elections was not.

"There's ro rationale to keep the investigations committee, because I didn't pass the public finance bill," Mr. Cuomo said.

"Why didn't I say, 'l'llkeep Moreland unless you pass abortion [protections]. l'llkeep Moreland unless you pass the

Dream Act."'

He added: "That's extortive [to say]: 'l'm going to investigate you unless you to pass a piece of legislation I tvant you to
pass.''

The governor went on to explain that he supports public finarrcing of elections because it gets smalldonors "into the

game," br.rt that he does not regard it as potentially transformative of state politics and the influence of special interests
given the Supreme Court rulings allowing unlimited spending on independent campaign efforts.
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